ABSTRACT: The paper presents the ethnomedicinal use of 35 plants by the tribals of Koraput district to cure 25 diseases they suffer from. Apart from this, a note on the vegetation pattern, tribal population and geography of the district is given here.
Introduction
In past, several attemps have been made to study the medico-ethnobotanical aspects from various regions of Orissa. Haines (1921-25) while dealing with he flora of Bihar and Orissa had cited references to some useful plants of northern Orissa followed by Saxena and Dutta (1975) and Saxena et al. (1981) . They had reported the useful plants of various regions of Cuttack, Puri, Dhenkanal, Sambalpur and Ganjam district alongwith certain regions of Andhra Pradesh. Mayurbhanj district of Orissa state was studied by Bal (1942) , Trivedi et.al. (1982) and Mudgal and Pal (1980) . Jain (1971) reported plants associated with magicoreligious beliefs of Ganjam and Phulbani tribals. Pattnaik (1956) and Panigrahi (1963) studied medicinal plants of localized areas of Cuttack an d Gandhamardan hills respectively. Sharma et al. (1985) reported 42 medicinal plants to cure shin diseases from various regions of the stat. from Koraput dstrict Chaudhuri et al. (1975) reported as many as 26 medicinal plants. The rich tribal areas of South Orissa have given less attention in the ethnobotanical field. Since the district Koraput has not been explored floristically and ethnobotanically, the authors are engaged in exploring useful plant resources of the district. The authors have already reported the ethnomedicinal uses of plant of Deomalu hills (Das & Misra, 1987) and Chandraput area (Das & Misra, 1988) of Koraput district.
In the present paper some more information collected about the medicinal use of the plants from various regions of the district are enumerated. The climate is monsoonal and the average annual rainfall for the district is 1522 mm. However, the rainfall pattern differs from region in the district. It experiences six month dry period and six month wet period. Most of the rainfall is received during June to September.
Geographically the vegetation of the district can broadly be divisible into four types: (i) the central plateau mostly consists of Koraput, Pottangi and Kasipur,thasils and the vegetation is dominated by Toona-Garuga series except Kasipur, (ii) the Jeypore and Nowrangpur plateau is mostly a moist peninsular type with dominating flora of shorea robusta.
(iii) Malkangiri plateau consists of a peculiar type of vegetation, from Motu to Malkangiri the vegetation is dry teak and from Mathili to Malkangiri moist sal with a "tention belt" devoiding either types and form a "miscellaneous deciduous forest", and (iv) ranges of Rayagada an Gunupur consists of shoria -Syzygium nervosum-Toona-Symplocos series. The forests of this zone is mostly moist evergreen types.
Ten dominant tribals viz Paraja (oraput and Nandapur region), Sabara (Gunupur area) Kondha (Rayagada and Bissamkatak), Dongria (Kurli and Muniguda), Bonda (Mudulipada), Gandia and Koya (Malkangiri sub-division), Bhuyam (Ramagiri and Baipariguda), Bhatra Nowarangpur and jeypore) and Gadaba (jeypore area) constitute about 56% of the total population of the district.
The tribals in remote areas totally depend on the traditional medicines to cure their diseases. But due to rapid urbanization and availability of allopathic facilities in the district, the interest in traditional medicines in gradually diminishing.
There are mainly three different types of herbal doctors found in the district. First, the druids (as Jani, Dohari. Dhsari or Majhi) of the regional Gods or Goddesses performing various religious rites followed by the medication to the patients on the pretext of curing them by driving the evil spirits like bhuta, preta among koyas and parajas, or duma among the sobars. Different magical charms to sure various diseases are also common among the tribals. Second, the village headman or the head of a community who prescribe various plants available I the area the patient alongwith the method of use. Third, the kaviraj. Who collects different plant parts during various seasons, stores the after processing and supplies to persons in the form of decoction, tab lets, paste or powder.
Material and Methods
During our floristic survey of the district under district flora survey scheme of BSI, Howrah since 1984, we collected the ethnobotanical information from the tribals of the region. Twigs with reproductive parts are collected from the field and their various uses are recorded by collection information from the local people and the guide. On returning to camp during changing of blotters the use of the plant are discussed with the local medicine man and noted in the field book, Information on various diseases, their symptoms, methods of medication, dose an diet of patients during treatment wee collected After processing the specimens on the herbarium sheets were identified with the help of local flora and confirmed at central nation Herbarium (CAL). Plants arrange alphabetically according to their botanical names with the latest available nomenclature, their synonym in local flora, family local (L.N) and Oriya (O.)names, followed by a short note on the habitat of the plant locality (Loc.) from where collected, along with field collection number. The specimens were deposited in the herbarium of the department of Botany, Berhampur University. Pounded leaves of the plant are tied in a fine cloth an dipped in fermented ricewater for sometime. To cure conjunctivitis few drops of the contents are squeezed into the opposite ear of the patient as eardrops. About 50 g of the root and equal amount of "Gyanasundha" are washed and cut into small pieces. The content is gently warmed with 1.5 litre of fresh cow-milk, till the whole content attains the form of butter. The content is then cooled down and divided into fifteen equal quantities. To cure urinary discharges each dose is taken daily for fifteen days. Non-vegetarian and sour foods alongwith sexual course are restricted during the treatment period. About 100ml if keaf decictuib us given to cure intermittent fever. With higher body temperature of the patient, the patient, the decoction is prescribed with honey.
Discussion
The purpose of this paper is not prescribe any remedy against diseases but a preliminary report on ethnomedicinal uses of some plats which should be screened and tested by the pharmacologists to be use as medicines for various diseases. Tabe 1 summarises the plants used for various diseases enumerated in the paper.
The above information is compared with the available reports on medicinal plants like Tripathy (1953) 
